




I have commenced writing
all out of sorts just because our little
Annie has been teasing me to show 
her how to write to you. You know I 
always fret over small troubles more 
than I do large ones. The fact is she 
has not improved any in writing since 
she wrote before and can only write 
her first name and I don’t wish 
her to write the same thing over again
But she was so pleased with your 
letter that she wants to answer it some 
way. But Josie cried like evry thing 
because you didn’t send her one. And 
this morning J she set down and 
made all the the only figures she could make
and I suppose I must enclose them 
Her grandmother called her Miss 
forty because she couldnt make any 

Transcription:
thing else. I told Annie that you 
would excuse her because she has got the
mumps. She was taken day before 
yesterday. I don’t thing she took it 
of me because it was four weeks ago 
that I was taken, I don’t know what 
they will have next. Annie’s school 
commences a week from tomorrow
Johnathan Tayor was buried a
week ago last Saturday. He sold his 
place a week before he died and 
was about moving when he was taken 
worse. And I musn’t forget to tell 
you, that your little "white woman" 
Sarah Taylor is married- to Martyn 
Taylor, Tom Taylor’s brother
Stephan Shannon has lost his 
wife; she was buried last Monday. She 
was sick the same as I was and I think 
if Eastman had been her doctor she would 
have got well. 

Transcription:
I haven’t written to you for a fortnight 
I have written every week before for a long 
time. But mother was sick last Sundy 
night and I couldn’t make it come 
round. I feel as though there was rather 
more prospects of your coming home soon 
then there has been before, but I have (runs off page)
by dare hope for fear something will 
happen that you will never come
You don’t know how shifless I do feel
about writing you to night
I believe I must tell you that I have
been braiding me a shaker
I was much pleased with your description
of St. Augustine. I believe I should rather 
visit that place than any other that you 
have described.
Well darling I will not write any
more for I dont feel fit to write to you 
I guess you know how to pity me 
don’t you. If I feel better by and by
I will finish. I will send you half dos. 
postage stamps. Your money for Hall came 

Transcription:
safe, and I have paid him and N. Ordway 
Oh I hope and pray the war will 
close in a month and you will be with 
me. It seems as though I never should
realise so much happiniess. When you 
do return it will be the happest moment 
I ever knew. Oh I wouldn’t exchange this 
little hope, as faint as it is for all the 
wealth in the world. I will write a 
long letter next time to make up for 
this, from your own Emmy
Monday Morning.
Darling, I feel asha
shamed to send you such a short letter
and I feel well enough this morning 
to write a good deal more but have not 
time I have got a great deal to do to 
get Annie ready to go to school and as 
father is going to the office right 
away I must close and will do better next 
time. Take good care of your-self and not 
let them rob me of my husband now. Emmy
